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in of aiOlniinillJlB RETURNED!
fereuce assembled. The Bishop reU a

portion of the filh chapter cf Mattbtw.
He d welt special y on the teaching in

the . r, "filifred w the- - pewt
maker." T v It'swon i ,.ppr-priat-

especially at Ibis limn. The old hymn
-- And .'e we yet alive?" was puug With

Uhual i.iethodist fervor. F.verybody
auuws w 'it . Ual lucuus. 'J be Bishop
lend In a lert-n- t layer He'. W L

Shcrrlil called the roll of the- - confer-

ence. ' There is a line repieseutation of.
both clerical and lay members. Hev.
W I, Rherrill was re elected secretary.

Craig, R I) Qilmer, F l Winston, B F
Long, Lee 8 Overman, Congressmen
Alwater, Klutz aud others, ami letters
of regret for absence read from Jarvts,
Carr, Glenn, Guthite, Ayeoek and
others. It is salH to have been the
most elaborate pyrotechnic display
ever seen in the state.

WiinN .lustily Murder.
The supreme court of M has

banded down a decision that dels res
certain language delivered under cer-- i
t tln circumstances justilies homicide.
Tne case was the slate against Grugln,

8l Of the Western No-.t- Carolina
Conference Meet in An

nal Session.

Books and News
.AT.,

D. H. BROWDER'S,
Successor to Justice A Browder.)

Wachovia

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

ill

w V LtMLY, President.

JAS. A. GH&y. Cashier.

I WtlKS. IWKLSTORE. ' , I. I I looms and la fact
al I kinds of i ..hue for tale or rent.

I will make U pa
, property owners

place tbelr :ihi v lu my bauds

J AS. s. DUNN,
UFA 1 . "KM I'A'l'K AOKNT.

interstate 'phoiK. !..

HORTON & HORTON,

Dentists.

Office over Wachovia Bank.
Bell Pnoue, 177; luteniUte 103.

R. H. JONES, Dentist.
OlHce in People's Bank Building.

. Phones: Interstate 59; Bell 103.

We Are the People!

Don't Fail to See Us.

PLUMBERS.
STEAM HITTERS,

MANUFACTURERS
AND REPAIRERS

Of Tobacc Slv. pes.

King up lutersta'e, il; Jiei !, 91.

CKAWFOIIH&IIAIiLANI).

f cooo

Vi

J.M.

&Company.
Men's Hats,

Furnishings.
Not the Best,
But as GOOd as the Best,

KOt the Cheapest,
But as Cheap as the Cheapest

SKE Olit
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

KiT PRICES Oil A It A NT E EI).

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,

Hats and Men's Furnishing-- .

GROWTH OF THE

svacliovia Loan

and Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since Organization. JnnclS, 1893.

JKPOBJT8 LOANS.
June 16, im I
June 15, ISM, Wt.UH6.WU

June 16, lswt, 2W,6TH.W) WM,071.62

June 16, IKW ftW (Hi. 7

Sept. 1, 1MW, f)lll,mf:2 IMI.I.H.H.-fi'- i

tti Li ond Tnisi Conn.
WINSTON. N.

Acts as I Administrator
Hp.mifnr

Guaroian.

The Best au4 Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a Oeiutral Banking Buslneaa.

Pays Interest on Deposits.
Sollcts Your Business.

Ice Cream Soda
-- AND-

Milk Shakes
Made from Pure, Fresh, Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.

Thompson's Farm. All Cold
Drinks.

- AT

Thompson's Soda Fount.

H. Montague, Att'y,
,ANI 4 JL.OAN AOENT,

WINHTON, N. t.
HouKi, lots end Ik ,d for Hle, rant lor

Jan neotlHted; large or tmall
BrnounU. IntenUtte pboae "i.

WJOOeoe

PALACE,

and Liberty,
thing in dress material wen
stylish and attracti,ve.

cles Will be Found Below

ly trimmed and lined in rloh cloths
uea at reasonable figures.
reot material, correct color, correct
Broadcloths, Coverts, Henrl- -

ges, Cheviots, Wblpcords,
Weaves and Crepe Ef--
and Bilk.

PARTME NT.
and flneet display ever brought to
tbemrelves. They are the ad m Ira-sto- ck

r Toe selection is perfect. It
mage bad lent Us eatherfto add to
partment. This department Is under
Inimitable and splendid millioerand

the goods and am aelJiiif tham at
trade. - - ; - -

NAIR

Is What will be Spent in Win-

ston in Building, Begin-

ning at an parly Day. -

n

And Mutei-iii- l Furnishers to In'
Given tlie I'reiernee. Tiie
Journnl FulttUKu their I'rei"
dletloiis for Better Times.

For some days Tnu Joi'bnai. lias
leen on the qui vlve to get the bottom
facts of some most Important busi-

ness developments that meant much
for the future of Wluston Salem.

liclng in an embryoulc state no men-

tion was made of these negotiations,
hut at last the matter has reached a
point where speculation ceaes and
buslress reality begins, where publica-
tion cannot lie inlsctilevous but will be
beneficial, lu the llrst place a con-

tract has been slgnid for the erection
of a 2(iU,0tH) six .story brick building.
This contract calls for a hotel, oitera
and oltlce building. Another contract
calls for the erection of a large brick
tobacco warehouse. Another calls lor
a brick b ock of stores and a bargain
has been made for a sale of two of tbe
store rooms and the renting of the
other four as soon as completed. In
addition to this (lin e private residences
and two house for rent have been d

for.
The contractor for this work Is Mr il

J Itlauvelt, of the llrm of Blauvelt A

Co, contractors aud builders of Phila-

delphia, who has been lu Winston a
week quietly making terms for the
const ruction of these buildings, with
various home and foreign capitalists.
Mr Blauvelt brings the highest recom-

mendations as a builder from pnuni-ucn- t

citizens and bankers of Philadel-

phia and aiso a strong endorsement
from the superintendent of city build-

ings.
He Is at the Jones Hotel and wbl I e

glad to have calls aud inspection of t he
designs for the buildings to lie erected
lu Winston,

He goes to Philadelphia Saturday
and will return in a few days all ready
to begin work

Mr. Blauvelt Is a most intelligent
gentleman aiid cornea from a strain of
builders, hi father and grandfather
both belli g cou tractors. He tells us be
will employ aa many of our own citi-

zens aa cau possibly be obtained to do
tills w(,rk. He also said he had read
The Jul un a i, regularly for a week
before comiug to Winston.

And thunly TllK Jocknai, will fulfill
its prediction of better times. They
are coming aud comiug very much
sooner than the most sanguine antici-

pated.
Start the hammer, saw and trowel In

Ibis city to making their old time
music, aud the sunlight of a better day
will Hood every home.

NKW AltMY HI FLU.

Our Troops Now 1'rovhloil 1 1 Is

the i.

Washington, Nov. HI. Secretary
Alger afler conference with Adjutant
Geneial Corbin and Major Shaler, of
the Ordnance Bureau was decided that
the United Hlates armories have pro-

gressed with the manufacture of the

Krag Jorgensoii rifle oa pint where
he could undertake to arm the entire

army witli this weapon. At the out
break of the war only the regular tid-

dlers had I he small bore rille, and the
volunteers were necessarily armed with
the Hprlnglleld except in a few cases
such as that of the Itouich Biders. The
armories have been rtiuulng steadily
ever since, turning out the small isire
rifle ul the rate of 0,000 r mouth
until the stock on hand warrants the

undertaking which the Secretary ha
ordered. As fast as the guns can be

packed and sent forward, the Hpiiug
fields In the hands of the soldiers w ill
tie retired and turned into the
arsenals.

Woolen and Cotton Manulue
t tiring.

Boston,- - Noy 16 The woolen mill
men say that general business in trade
does not improve as rapidly as ex-

pected; that many mills are idle, and
more are about to shut dowu.

The cotton ludusiry is lu about the
same couditlon. One bright feature In
tbe situation Is the resumption of oper-
ations expected at tbe . four West
Warren cotton mills this week, after u
two years' shut down. Fall River Is
still curtailing production, and some of
tbe mills will remain closed all the
winter;

Tbia Jubilee In Ilaleltfh.
Thousands of people took part lu tbe

great Jollification at Raleigh last night
over tbe great victory In North Caro?
Una. Speeches were maihj by Locke

I hive returned Ifrom the
Northern markets, where I

Jnave purchased one of the
handsomesUines of

Holiday Goods
ever brought to Winston.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Fine
China, Cut Glass,

Silver Novelties, Music
Boxes, Graphophones

andaLt of beautiful things.
I m anxioiu fu you to see
them, will take pleasure in

showing them to you. Come
to see me and hear the f&gina
music, box nnd Graphophones,
and see the beautiful things I

have.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER.

Corner .Main and Thirl Streets.
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Always the Best
Pure Spices, Be it Roust Collee,

Mmha iind Java Blend. Fries'
"Banner" Flour, the best in the

city, Very Fine Pickle, Heiuz's

Goods, in sweet, mixed and plain;
Catsup, Salad Dressing, &c. All
kind oi Dishes, nice and cheap.

Dry Goods and Shoes
to suit you iu sl,yle, quality and

price.

H. A. Giersh
Main Street, SALKM, N. V.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Parties having money to kau
can havfe lr ad vautageons placed by
coinmuuiciiting' with me.

THE PIEDMONT FARM EXCHANGE

Booms 3 and 4, Lemly Block,

Interstate 'phone, 154.

ELLIOTT WARREN, Manager.

lie undeitand his business, lie read
the names of his several assistants, aud
thcie were elected by the conference.
The nominations made by tbe presid- - I

ing elders for the different committee',
standing, aud otherwise, were read iy

'

iiev. J. H. J ines. These committees j

lnciude: beards of education, missions,
church extension, Hunday schools,
books and periodicals, temperance,
church properly, district conference
records, Bible cauee, conference rela-

tions, public worship, and numerous
other committees. The brethreu on
these various committee will have
no fuu this sesrlou if they attend to the

heavy duties incident to this work.

JL'omiuuulcations from the different
conuectioual Institutions were read
aud referred to the proper oouamlttees.

HevDrJ C KHgo read the report of
the trustees of Trinity College. Ths
report was received with lutense atten-

tion on tbe part of tbe conrVrenee. '1 he

report allowed the actual valuation of

this Institution tube about HiH.ono.
Tbe repoit was referred to the board of

education.

MASONS' TJUBCTK TO WASH-

INGTON.

MiKlnUy InvlttMl toTako rni't
lu CViviiioiiIom Maiklntf CVn

of First l'rt'ult'nt's
Uciiti.
Wnshinuton, Nov 1(1 The follow-

ing committee of promlneut Masons,
accompanied by Senator tanhl, of
Virginia, and Assist au I Heobtary
Allen, of tiie navy departuteut' callml
at the white houso yesterday and in-

vited the president o lake part iu the
ceremonies w hich will mars the cen-

tennial of the death of George Wash
ingtou:

Kemter, of Alexandria,
Va; Judge J 1) Hetier, of Fredericks-
burg, Va, aud Colonel M M Porter, of
this city.

The obaetvaiwes at Mount Vernon
will consist as nearly as possible of a

duplication or reproduction of tbe
funeral ceremonies on December lMlh,
17UW. The lodge in which Washington
was made a Mason, and the Washing-ton-Alexandr- ia

lodge, of which he w aa

the first master, will take prominent
parts iu the ceremonies. Masons from
all parts of the world are expected to
be present. .The president assured the
committee that he was lu full sym-

pathy Willi the project, and, if nothing
occurexl to prevent, he would gladly
take such part in the services as the

'

committee mluht wish.

AMVVBKT RISK IN IMHCKS.

Ntitfiir (ioe-- up on FdKhtli of a
leut per round lu AM HIrIi
GrHdeH.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. HI- .- The American

Hugur IteMuing Company today ad-

vanced the price of all grades ol domes
tic relined sugars one eighth of a cent
a pound, this move being promptly

by the independent refiners.
This incrtase makes the price ofgrauu-late- d

6J cents a pound, or 4.84 cents
net, exclusive of trade discounts, and is
the (list general advance since I lie

beginning of the cutting of prices be-

tween the American Sugar Iteliuing
Company and the outside refiners. On
October 'J7. B. H. H. Howell, Hon. M
Co., representing the National and
Mollinuauer companies, advance their
price on bard gradetates one-eight- h of a
cent a round, making their price fur

granulated fij cents, but they subse-

quently put tbe price back to the did

figures.

12 Die In the i.

Tkknton, Out., Nov. 16. A Grand
Trunk express tiaiu bound for Toronto
crashed iuto a moving freight train
near Murray Hill crossing two miles
west of here at H;H0 this morning sud
several cars were smashed almost to

splinters. So far as kuown twelve per-

sons were killed and a dozen or more
serlouslylnjured.

A misplaced switch w as the cause of
the accident, tho westbound traiu tak-

ing the wrong track, oh which was the
east bound freight.

General Otis' Health lU-por- t.

Washington, Nov., !. The follow-

ing dispatch has been recti vtd at the
War Departuii nt:
- ' I ' ' Manila, Nov 15.

"Secretary of War, Washington;
"Health condition Improving; only 6

deaths la lat eight days. Bick report
decreasing. Five femase nurses of tbe
Bed Cross are doing excellent work Io
the hospital here. Twenty . competent
female nurses who give strict attention

vices, v . . Otto."

appealed from Macon county. The
opiiiiou, written by Judge Sherwood,

'

iu dudes this summary: "Words do
amouut to a provocation at law . That
is, a reasonable provocation, to be sub- -

muted to the determination of the
jury aud if found by them to exist,
then the crime Is lowered to the
grade of manslaughter. Grugiu was
Informed that his daughter, Alma,
aged 16, bad been assaulted by his
sou iu law, Jeir Hadley, while uuder
the supposed protection of bis roof.
Grugiu re paned to Uadley's home and
asked him why he had committed such
afoul crime, whereunon Hadlevre- -
piled, "I'll do'lis I please about il

." This hisolent and defiant reply
amounted to an afllrinatlou of Uadley's
guilt. So long as human nature
remains us God made it, such auda-
cious and atrocious avow als will he met
as they were met by the defendaul."
Will Have to show Their Hands

From a party point of view it in for
tunate for the democrats thai the re-

publicans w ill have control of the next
congress. Though their large majority
in t tit house has been cut down to ten
or fifteen, they still retain control, and
they also haven good working majority
In the" senate. This gives them a fav
oroble opportunity to carry out such
policies as they may deem necessary.
On the other hand, if the democrats
had carried the bouse, the republicans
would have made that fact the excuse
for a failure to put in operation those
policies which they maintain will
bring prosperity to the country, and iu
this matter it is best that they should
have a free hand Atlanto Constitution

Spaniards Must Leave Culm.
Wasiiinui'on, Nov III The govern-

ment has rent wed and strengthened its
determination tbut the Spanish evacu-
ation of Cuba and the American occu-

pation shall got be deferred beyond
January 1st next

This conclusion has been communi-
cated to the Spanish government iu
ai.swer t. an urgent request that the
date of e vacua) I in tie put oil because ol
the large inimlerof Spanish troops on
the Island, who, it was represented,
could not be moved before January I

Last Day ol'Cuuip Meade,
Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa, Nov

IB Today euded the shipment of the
regiments south. The corps head-
quarters will m ive Thursday. The
Two Hundred aud First aud Two lluu-die-

and Second New York regiments
and the Fifteenth Minnesota weul
south yesterday.

4

Street Hallway I'assengers.
The railroad commission has juiisdlc

lion ovej the street railways which
extend beyond the corporation lines
of their respective towns. Keports
received for the year ending October
I show the numlierof passengers car-

ried during that time. The Chailottt
street railway carried .'."'!,( 4 li, Italcigh
UH4.00U, Winston Salem liii.l, r0, Abbe-

ville HJ,oWI.

Mitrrlujjre Lust Nllil
At Iti.rkhead clinic b last iii'hl, Ml

J A 1 h wus united in uiiii iiage
to Mi-- s ( 'mile Snider, the paMoi, l( v

G W Cullulmu, olliciating. Ml Hon h

ins Is a Vlcvcr and popular salesiunu
for A F Messlek, and I he bride is tin
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs
.1 W Snider, of this city.

I mo Jol k.ai. extends its liesl wishes
and congratulations.

Anniversary Meeting
The ci.iifueine will celebrate the

Sunday school anniversary at Cenieii
ary church tonight. The' program
will consist of songs, and addresses hy
fi James Atkins, of Nashville, Tenn ,

and other prominent speakeis. All
are cordially Invited to attend this
mi etlng.

The Conferenee.
The real work of the conlerence

commences touiorrow when tberei-ort- s

of the committees are submitted for
action .

The proceedings up to adjournment
today consisted mainly In the organi-
zation and assignment of duties.

I in port ant Nollee.
Hvery member of Ceutenary Sunday

School and FJpworth League is earnest-
ly requested to be at (tie church prompt
ly at 7:15 tonight, so that seats and
singing books may be provided for
them, so that tbe exercises cau com-
mence promptly at ().

Keopuned.
'The publle-- h hereby informed that

on Monday, November 14, 1H0H, tha
ofllce of the Wiuttou-Hale- m Dyeing
aud Cleaning establishment will again
be open f r the transaction of business,
also the tailoring department. Thank
ing the public for tbe past liberal pat-roua-

1 bone to merit a continuance.
, Very respectfully,

W. H. Roger,
142 Main Street.

The Great Work , of a Great

Body of Good Men

Just Begun.

' A large couoou rue of people gathered
at Centenary church lHt night to at- -!

tend the first annual meeting of the
llihtorlcal Hofiety of the Wentem
North Carolina MethodlHt Conference.

The exercises opened with a sweet
' selection by the choir, and "ABwrlcn"

wuh sung by tlte eiiUie congteatiou.-- !

ev. C W.Byrd luvoked the bless- -

Ings of tlod upou the meeting in a

timely and ferveut prayer.
President C K Hlierrill announced

that there were, two diitiugulsbed
speakerH present, aud Introduced tlrnt,
Or John C. Kilgo'of Trinity College,
who congratulated IMe wK-iet- upon Its

j anniversary .jnetting aud heartily
commended the work aceompltahed
during the year; emphasized the fact
that there Ih a geueral reooguitlon,
throtiKhput the church, of the useful-ueHsun- d

uecetmily for a Hoclety, haviux
for lis object historical research and
the preservation in a proper and per
inaueiit way such data for the use and
itmtructlou ol the church membership
aud the world at large. He paid a
beautiful aud well merited tribute to
Methodism sud to the piety, cousecru
t ton and manliness of the early church
workers aud the ministers geneially of
the denomination, and then gave ex-

pression to the pleasure he had in anti-

cipating the address of Bishop Fitz-

gerald, who followed him lu an able
aud helpful discourse.

The Bishop annouueed hjmthlf a
native North Carolinian aud aa feeling
much at home with the brethren
gathered in the Winston church; spoke
of having newspaper experience in

publlshjug a newspaper iu California
during tbeclvilwwkr; showed b e love
for the Houtb by preserving a reminder
of his native Houlhlaud io bis paper,
though being alone io ibis partiuular
wst oftheKocky Mouutalba.

He made valuable and Instructive
allusions to the history of North Caro
Una, handling his theme uuder three
heads, vi: A glance backward, A

glance around us, and, A glance for-

ward, paying glowing tributes to tint

patriot'sui, courage aud indomitable

spirit of progress shown by the early
settlers aud of succeeding generations
iu the Hlale. iuolcd the historian,
Bancroft, as saying if oue doubled the
ability of a people for self government
let him study the history of North Car-

olina.
In referring to ,,ur lately acquired

territory lu the Pacific, he discouraged
the annexation of any irov luces, unless
we were confident of being able to
uxsiiijilute. Mpoke of a possible uti ion
between the United States aud Mexico
in the near future, commenting on (lie
fact that the constitution of the latter
e untry wssf rmu atd after our own
constitution.

lu the matter of church history he
mentioned a.l Protectant denomina
tions as having been important factors
in the development, progieits, moralis-
ing aud Chrlstlan'aiug of the Btate,
and gave ii.tere. ting data iu the hlstoiy
of. the Moraviau settlements and
growth, aud paid a specially eloquetit
trioute to the educational work aetom-plishe- d

by the grand oldHaleirj Female
Academy;

The whole address was oue of excep-
tional value, embodying much of learn-

ing and thought, and calculated to
instruct and edify all who bad the
.rlvllege of hearing it and bring about

good feeling aud tbe spirit of brother-
hood amoug all Christian denomina-
tions.

A committee composed of Itevs J F
Thompson, C VV Byrd and J D Arnold
wa appointed to ,poilect data concern-

ing tbe history of .Methodism in North
Carolina. -

Dr Creasy announced that a post-ofil- ie

would be established io the
ciiuich annex for tbe. convenience of
tbe ministers aud delegates during
conference.

llev James Needhain, who is Dearing
tbe one hundredth anniversary of bis
biitbday, made an earnest and fervent
prayer aud after the singing of the
Diixolcgy and a benediction by Bishop
Fiii!tcrMid,he nieetlug adjourned,

THIS MOKNIKO'B BES'IOX.
Tbe ninth. annual session of tbe

Western North Carolina Conference
met at Ctnteuary Methodist ehurch
this morning at 10 o'clock. Conference
was called to order by Bishop 0," P.
Fitzgerald, cf Nashville, Tenn.

He suggested that a stansa of soma

M. McNAIR
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TRADE

Corner Third
X Is where the ladies Mod every

leary to make theru

1 Only a Few of Our Arli

Cloak?, Coats aud Capes, handsome
and plushes. Splendid val

IN 0R1CS8 HOODS 1 have cor
trimmings, at a correct price la

. ettae , Berges, Poplics, Bel
ArmuresPlain Corded

recta, Wool

MILLINERY DE
In this we have tha ricbeat fu llesi!

Winston The goods wilt speak fof
tlonof every one who has aeeo the
looks aa tf every bright bird of plum
the splendor ana richness to this de
the Immediate management of that

'. saleslady. Mrs. Lassiler. - -
The public will find that I have

prices perfectly satisfactory to the
Besrect fully, ,

;

M. Mc

f j (amiHf f hymn be sang while tbe ,m

7
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